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Dear artists,

I’m excited to begin 2022 as your new President, and I look forward to working 

with the new Board and each of you, as we embrace the future of NCAA and move 

forward.

We owe a great deal of gratitude to our past President, Margo Merrifield, as she led 

us through uncharted waters during the pandemic and managed to keep the 

Association afloat.

As we embark on the new year, we are looking for new opportunities, new ideas, 

and new strategies; we welcome new volunteers and fresh concepts. We want to 

hear from you as we plan for 2022, and we encourage you to contribute your time, 

talents, energy, and ideas toward the growth and success of NCAA.

Our efforts this year will be focused toward building membership, offering our 

members more opportunities to display and exhibit their work, developing a sense 

of camaraderie, providing more educational opportunities, expanding our 

involvement with Coweta County schools, and enhancing our financial security.

As we work toward these goals, every member matters. I invite you to be part of 

NCAA’s future. I encourage you to become more involved in the Newnan-Coweta 

Art Association this year. Consider how you might be able to contribute to the 

growth and success of our organization. How can you help?

I look forward to seeing all of you at our General Meeting on Monday, January 17. 

We have great things in store!

Have a blessed and happy new year!

Teresa Foshee

President
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ALICIA GAZAWAY RAINWATER 

ARTIST 

 

Alicia Gazaway Rainwater began painting at fourteen years old.  As a teenager and early 

adult, she studied oil painting and acrylic under Atlanta renowned artist, Joe Segars.  

While in college at Clayton State University, Alicia studied art under Art Professor, 

Tommy Doughtery. 

 

Later she became interested in watercolor and changed mediums. 

 

Largely self taught in watercolor, she has continued her art education taking workshops 

throughout the years under world famous artists such as John C. Pelew, Rudy DeReyna, 

Franklin Jones, Houser Smith, Ani Kramer, and Alison Christie.  She has also studied 

from renowned Georgia artists Ralph Taylor, Clint Carter, and Betty Norton. 

 

Alicia and her husband, Ed, who is a wood craftsman, reside in Newnan where they are 

members of the Newnan-Coweta Art Association. Alicia has served as Secretary, Show 

Chairman, Exhibit Chairman and Publicity Chairman and served on the Board from 2000 

to 2002, and served as Exhibit Coordinator of the Artist of the Month Exhibit at City Hall 

in Newnan, GA.   

 

She exhibited in the Annual Spring Courthouse Show in Newnan, GA for the over 20 years, 

the Aberdeen Artists in the Woods show in Peachtree City, GA, the Newnan-Coweta 

Association’s Annual Christmas Art Show, Grantville Days Arts and Crafts Festival 

(Grantville, GA), the  Power’s Crossroads Arts and Crafts Festival, the Possum Hollow 

Country Fair, in Dexter, GA,  and the Fayetteville Courthouse Show  She also exhibited in 

the Moss Oak Plantation Country Crafts Festival and the Harvest Festival on Marietta 

Square, Hogansville’s Hummingbird Festival, and Art in The Park at Marietta Square. 

 

Alicia illustrated a cookbook that was published and released in December, 2001. 

 

Today, Alicia paints in watercolor, acrylic, mixed mediums and oils.  

 

 

MEMBERSHIP MEETING: MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 7:00 P.M.

PRESENTER:



Art Around Town
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David Boyd, Jr. Fine Art Gallery: 14 East Washington 

St., Newnan. Mentoring Week $525 for four days including 

lunch. REGISTER HERE. Basement Sessions $50 for two 

videos per month. REGISTER HERE.

Carrollton Center for the Arts, Carrollton: 

Southern Impressions featuring David Boyd, Jr. through 

February 17. 

Georgia Artists with Disabilities traveling exhibit through 

February 3.

Local Voices: An Evening of Prose January 20 (free)

CLICK HERE for more information, including 

opportunities to exhibit and tickets for performances.

Southside Sketchers Plein Aire Group is taking a break 

until the weather is more hospitable to us Georgia Peaches. 

But just in case we get a warm sunny winter day, look on 

the Sketchers' Facebook or Instagram pages for a pop-up 

paint-out. All artists working in any medium at any level of 

experience are always welcome.

Peachtree City Library:

Current NCAA artists: Teresa Foshee, Chelita Freeman, 

Lucy Hamilton

February artist: Alicia Rainwater

March & April: Ulla Strickland

There are openings for May/June & November/December. 

If you would like to display your art, please contact Andrea 

Boswell at anboswell@gmail.com. Please include photos of 

your work.

Harriet Alexander Art House –

Chelita Freeman’s painting classes continue on  

Wednesdays from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Contact her at 

chelitaf20@gmail.com for more information and to 

register.

Open studio for all NCAA members is each Thursday from 

1:00 to 3:00 p.m. RSVP to Robin Porter, (678) 759-9295. 

Bring whatever you’re working on and a snack for 

socializing and networking.

Artisans on the Square, Greenville – Annie Green’s Once 

Upon a Time November 20 through February 26, 2022. 

Southern Arc Dance Center

Ongoing exhibit through January 24: Martin Pate. 

Visit https://southernarcdance.org/ for more 

information about performances and classes.

The Print Shop Gallery, Greenville – Visit 

https://printshopgallery.com/artists/ to see a 

list of local artists featured: fiber art, painting, 

pottery, and wood art. 

Hometown Novel Nights: Thursday, January 20, 

6:30 p.m. at Newnan Carnegie Library. Visit the 

HNN Facebook page for more information.

https://www.davidboydjr.com/
https://www.davidboydjr.com/event/160370/only-3-spots-left-basement-mentoring-week
https://www.boydsbasementsessions.com/workshop/28643/winter-basement-sessions
https://carrolltonarts.com/about/
https://carrolltonarts.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/750815225316298
https://www.instagram.com/southsidesketcherspleinair/
mailto:anboswell@gmail.com
mailto:chelitaf20@gmail.com
https://southernarcdance.org/
https://printshopgallery.com/artists/
https://www.facebook.com/WGAHometownNovel/


High Museum of Art, Atlanta –

See the Educators’ Newsletter and the Family 

Newsletter for the latest events, exhibits, and 

classes.

For more local festivals, exhibits, and other events, 

search Facebook Events. Also, check out the 

following venues, which may have online and in-

person galleries, classes, and events:

Corner Arts Gallery, Newnan

Fine Lines Art & Framing, Newnan

Newnan Theatre Company, Newnan

Newnan-Coweta Historical Society, Newnan

Blu Rose Art Bistro, Douglasville

Newnan ArtRez, Newnan

Dogwood Gallery, Tyrone

The Art Escape, Senoia
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The Newnan-Coweta Art Association invites you to join us! Visit our website for membership

information, artist galleries, classes, and more. You can also follow us on Facebook and

Instagram. Our newsletter is published on the first of each month. The deadline for each

newsletter is the 20th of the previous month. Email submissions to

ncaacorrespondence@gmail.com.

President:  Teresa Foshee

Vice President:  Rae Duncan

Recording Secretary:  Alicia Rainwater

Correspondence Secretary:  Beth Moore

Treasurer:  Cheryl Buyarski

Parliamentarian:  Margo Merrifield

Directors:  Yvette Abrahamson

Andrea Boswell

Fred Buyarski

Chelita Freeman

If you would like to include other venues 

or specific events in our newsletter, please 

send information to 

ncaacorrespondence@gmail.com.

Would you like to offer a class or 

workshop? Send your flyer or 

information to 

ncaacorrespondence@gmail.com to be 

included in the newsletter.

http://tracking.wordfly.com/view?sid=Nzc1XzU3NTU5Xzc1OTEwNl83MjM4&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Educator_011222&utm_content=version_A
http://tracking.wordfly.com/view?sid=Nzc1XzU3NTU5Xzc1OTEwNl83MjM4&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Educator_011222&utm_content=version_A
https://www.facebook.com/events
https://www.cornerartsgallery.net/
http://www.finelinesartandframing.com./
http://www.newnantheatre.org/
https://newnancowetahistoricalsociety.com/
https://www.blurosebistro.com/gallery
https://newnanartist.org/
https://www.dogwoodgallery.net/
https://www.theartescape.com/
https://newcaa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/newnancowetaartassociation
https://www.instagram.com/newnanarts/
mailto:ncaacorrespondence@gmail.com
mailto:ncaacorrespondence@gmail.com
mailto:ncaacorrespondence@gmail.com

